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MUSIC TEACHER 

Combine your passion for teaching with west coast mountain culture! Bulkley Valley Chris:an School is seeking a music 
teacher for the 2023-24 school year.  BVCS is a K-12 school and Distributed Learning school, together serving 
approximately 270 students located in Smithers, Bri:sh Columbia.. Mountain culture and a unique downtown vibe allow 
you to combine your passion for teaching with mountain outdoors, bou:que shops and a vibrant arts scene. Smithers is 
well-connected with daily flights to Vancouver and a natural outdoor playground that you won’t want to leave. Here you 
can paddle board, ski, fish, golf, hike and hunt aQer the school bell rings and s:ll be home on :me for dinner!  Benefit from 
our hiring incen:ves including help with moving expenses, a signing bonus, and assistance with housing. 
We are looking for a vibrant, energe:c person who can con:nue to move our music program going forward.  While this is 
not a full-:me posi:on in itself, a successful applicant could combine this with other teaching in the schedule (to make this 
a FTE).  We want a person with a knowledge of 21st Century learning and the BC Educa:on Plan, who have a passion for 
Chris:an educa:on and a heart for students.  We value flexibility, posi:vity, and a passion for professional growth.  We 
desire teachers who will view their work at BVCS as a calling, and who embrace the community and character of our 
wonderful school.   

Wondering what it’s like to live and work in beau5ful Smithers, BC? WATCH 

Required: 

• BC teaching cer:fica:on (or the ability to hold such a cer:fica:on) 

• Involvement in a Chris:an church 

Please submit the following to Chris Steenhof, Principal (csteenhof@bvcs.ca).  Electronic submissions only. 

• Le^er of applica:on 

• Resume including 3 references  

• One page philosophy of Chris:an Educa:on (how your faith connects to your calling as a teacher) 

Find our more! www.bvcs.ca/employment-opportuni:es
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